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MISCELLANEOUS.

Intact n Ina Ureat Damage to tha
Cereal Crop" of Canada.

Lari:e mm o( money are being tent
Wont in move llie croin.

Michigan' wheat liar vest vleld 1 ,000,- -

000 or more biuheis aoove uie
The damage to the cereal crop In

Canada bv Insects bai been estimated at

),8,000,1 KM.

ipi.. ...... .),t Ut ar ia breaking out

in Southwestern Missouri, and seems

likely to become epidemic.
Durimr August the receipts in Chicago

amounted to 7.0UO.OOO bushels ot wheat,
again-- t 1,W5,(X)0 bushels in IWW.

A Russian immigrant astonished the
bargo-olllc-e people in New York by show-

ing them a bug containing $10,000 in

gold.
Jay Gould i said to have authorized

the expenditure of $1,0jO,0iX) for M

louri 1'aciflo display at the World
Fair.

St. Taul and Minneapolis it is re-

ported, have no street cars run by hone.
Cable and electric lines are rapidly coin-

ing into use.
A county in Iowa which pay a bounty

on wolf scalp ha been twindled out of

$000 by rascals who manufactured scalps
out of wolf hides.

k Mtnaikilrl rill fiint returned
from Kurope, estimates that there are
200,000 Americans now sight-seein- g

across tlie ocean.
The Interstate Commerce Commission

at Chicago la investigating the charge
of discrimination made by lumbermen
against the railroads.

Hundreds of cattle are dying in In-

dian Territory from the effect of noison

thrown into the river by Indians lor the
purpose of catching Ash.

Between 15,000 and 20,000 Jewish fam-

ilies, newly arrived from Kuroe, have
sett ed lielow Tenth street in New York

during the past live year.
The new Chilian tariff law, which re-

peals the custom law of May 6, provides
for the gradual substitution of paper
currency by pecle dollar for duties.

The anchor alleged to have been lined

byColnmbu when lie landed at Kan

Salvador has been opportunely found by

Commissioner Ober on the coast of

Haytl..

A prominent lumberman of Galveston,
Tex., ha in contemplation, it is said, a

unique project, nothing less than ship-pin-

a huge ruft of logs from Galveston
to London.

The Remington Taper Company of

Watertown, A. Y., has brought suit for

$100,000 against William H. Hearst of

the fun Francisco Eiamintt lor breach
of contract.

Scarlet fever ba broken out among
the rhldren in the Wisconsin Slate
(School at Sparta. There are lifiy cases

of illncs. The elmolhoiiHO has lieen

turned Into a hospital, and the teachers
have become nurses.

The Catholic Archbishop at Huston

lias instituted suit to force the high-scho-

authorities to recognize ccrtillcates
of graduates in parochial school in th
examinations.

Poker-plavin- g on the suburban trains
entering ami leaving Chicago has ac-

quired such proportions that tho atten-

tion of the authorities hit been called to

tills craze for gambling.
Governor Jones lias tent twenty mem-

ber of the Wilcox Cavalry Company of

Camden to Furmen, Ala., to assist the
Sheriff there to protect live nevro pris-

oner in danger of being lynched by a

mob.
The number of leisurely citizens in

this country is quite large. It has been

estimated that tho permanent tramp
population of the United StatuB numbers
00,000.

A large proportion of the traders awl
mecluuiic in the llinziliun cities are
Germans, and the number of them there
i teadilv Increasing. Within the pres.
ent year Hrar.il has received about 10,000
German immigrants.

President Ignatius Donnelly of the
Minnesota All'nnce wishes it nndcratood
that that organltation has nothing to do
with the wheat circular sent out from

St. 1'anl, urging tanners to hold their
grain fur the highest price.

SPORTING NOTES.

Heitdj Gallagher Arreatmt at aunallto,
Charged Willi Vagrancy.

' Mclean defeated llunlan in the ha mi-

les p rowing race at New Westminster,
B. C. The odds against llaulan were
too great.

Alex Cireggain is very anxious to fight
Mitchell, and has already challenged
him. Mitchell say be will not light
again for at least a year.

In the bicycle contest at l'eoria, III.,
Zimmerman of New York made a mile
in 2 :33 4 5, two mile in 6:13 three
mile in 7:411 2 6, four mile in 10:27 and
five miles in 12 :53 thus breaking the
records for three, (our and five miles.

Young Mitchell pay Gallagher the
compliment of being a' hard hitter ami
a game tighter, but it is doubtful whether
be really thinks Gallagher is made of the
right "stuff." The general opinion is
that Gallagher Is a good man for alxmt
t-- rounds, but loses heart in a finish
affair.

Notice Is given In all the German
porting paper of the following race,

open to the horses and riders ot all coun-

tries: The distance ia from Merlin to
Frankfort on the Main aud return 1 ,200
kilometer. The date i not fixed, but
the race ia to come off in the winter ot
18M2. Fifteen thousand dollars aud a
gold enn will go to the winner; the sec-

ond will receive $'i,00; the third, $2,-60-

and the fourth, $1,2.0.
Reddv Gallagher, the mi- -

gllist, has lieen arrested at Sausalito,
Cal., by Constable Creed, on a warrant
wnm out by Pr.Crnmpton, on a charge

of vagrancy. Gallagher was taken e

Judge Simpson, but was released on
bis own recognizance. It appears the
people of Hauaalitu have become so ex-

asperated at the lawh m acts of this class
of visitor that they have determined to
make it very warm for them in the
future.

Trainer say the season now drawing
to a close baa seen more good horses go
wrong than any season in the memory
of the oldest turf frequenter. Tristan i

at Long Beach, laid up with a bail mus-
cle In rigtit-han- leg; l'otomac may race
next year, but hi leet ara in Ud condi-
tion ; Tournament ia a cripple ; Tenny is
lame In the fore leg from his race in the
first pecial Saturday; Longstreet has
been turned out; Firemi may and may
not be wen again on the turf i and K'ng--.
ston will be trained for two or three
more rare and then be sent to the stud.
The lit 1 a long or.e, for Knaaell, Sal lie
McClelland, Victory and other good one
must he classed as cripples, and the
omul .rare horses y that are really

pi nign can are iw.

TAMING HORSES IN TEXA8.

The tlly Mnnr In Wblrb Tliey Are

Ilrakea fur Kudilla I'M.
The mulo runch of Harrison Davl 1

itnoii..! in liraviuin count v. this stiile. a
short distance from Sherman, the county
ear. It wus Here a lew tinya ago ma

I. Iwul the nlcusuro of seclua
some wild slock broke for aaddla use.

There are but a few men who make it a
t.nuinnim in break horses aud who Dosses

sufficient skill and patlcuee to conquer
the fiery spirit ot me uiosi vicious annum.
'im,,.u. "ml, I Iwirua riders." as they are
called, In addition to receiving the use of

the horse while handling him. get fees

ranging from $3 to 125. Fearless Frank,
a well known Texas turner, had lieen en

gaged to break a magnificent sorrel,
owned by Sir. Davis, caueu aan itangcr.
Ranger was a spo led horse. He had been

cuiiglit several time for the purpose of

being saddled anu urmieu, uut me mine
had been uuabio to do anything with him.

Tho luima lot. wan Inclosed bv massive
logs aud the stoutest timbers, capable, of

successfully resisting the most determined
effort on the part of the beasts to encape.

Connected with the largo Inclosure were

several smaller ones, and lu one of these

Ranger was driven. rrnnK men toon

from hi saddle a coil of three quarter
i, h rmw fnriv feet lonir. and a second

coll about half ns long, but. much heavier;
..lo .n niii i.itli allcker. Thus eaulrmed

ho siiMied into tho inclosure and faced the

borne, juukiiik a nocwe iu one vi tuc win
irklv threw It over Runucr's

lead and fustcned the other end to a post

cnl.cd the tug posi, ine aniuiiu
to rear and plunge, but at every

plunge the slack In tho rope wn taken up
it.nwfnr uim soon ulunusido the DObt,

Hero ue wus maue secure who npauisu
knot, wuicu in sinigijies 0111 Krvcu w
in.lifnn.iii.iu. .... .... .

Seizing tbe old elleKer, tne irainer nexv
i.i. .ho hr.ma nvor tho head and neck.

causing tlieimlinal to rear aud kick. The

horse was soon tired out, ana me mows

tint fell iipou him scarcely caused him to
Tho trainer next took his long

rope and fastened U around Runger'a
head lu such a manner that It served as a
i,.,ip..r Til., nihvr and of the rono. was 89- -
I1HI '
cured to the )ost. A rope was then pluced

arolllld lUe animal a IXKIJ iu nntu a muu- -

....riiiiit. it. would not slln. and another
rope was fastened to his hind toot. The
rope attached to mo mot wm uruwu
tluough the one around his body and
iumi tnt-n- i.vthn trainer. A counle

of hard pulls brought the foot up to

the stomach, and tho horse was compelled
:. .... i i.i. . ..

to slanu on mrec legs, inns uimunwuu
or rear. Tho turner then putted tno norse

on the head and slipiied the bridle on.

Then tho saddle wus put in tho proper

Dl.icc. uml tho stirrups "hobbled," to pre- -
. . . I ..I ..I.I l.vent any injury io me uinuini, tuumu up

f..n Ti,n thi'ii kcaIi'cI hlniRelf in the
saddle, the ropca were tuken from the
horse's feet and body, the gat of the pen
opened, and horse und rider dashed outon

i... ,,riri. r.ir fnllv nn lirnir the lufui'l- -

ated animal reared, plunged und Jumped
. i. ... .i i.i

nlHlllt, VUHliy enucavoriiiK io uiruw ma
. t hut. ilniillv. Iifciiinliicr exhausted.

camo to u slandNtill, mid had to bo urged
to even wuik. n was uieu nun iuu uu

Mas broken. Texas Cor. lobe-Ucm-

crut.

Trlnre Hlllieliu's Deformity.
If the throat trouble of tho crown

prince of Germany causes bin death soon,

the heir to the throno will bo his eldest
son, Trlnco William, of whom the
Countess von Krockow writes: "The Ger-

mans caiinot forgive an heir apparent of

the throne havmg been born mediocre In

llure mid Imperfectly formed. Trinco
Wilhelm has a crippled arm. J ne lingers

tiro mero knobs, lu tho Hussar uniform
there is a pocket, and he wears It because

the threo lingers ot tho Helpless mcinucr
run he hung In tho pocket. Otherwise it
hangs awkwardly and helplessly in its
sleeve. HIb horses are especially trained,
und before the prince is to mount are
ridden three-quarter- s of an hour to wear

them down. He can just mnnago to lioiu
tho reins. Wo were together lu u country
house. I looked with our hostess nt tho
fork Willi which he eats. It in of silver,
and not conspicuously different from
others, but fixed to the under tine tliero
U a sham, small blade. W hut the prince
cannot cut with the one hand and with
this blade ho does not undertake to cat,
Tho rlixlit hand and arm nro lurgo aud of
extraordinary dexterity, but the little
lim:er Is deformed by a growth which tho
princo only Inqicrfectly conceals by wear-

ing rings up to near the third phalaugo."
Now York nun.

Kul t'uiileiilvil, but Axplrln:.
"Contentment is better than riches." That

sounds like tho despairing wuil of a disa))--

polutud man. It Is a indent medicine, in-

tended for thoso who have tried for success

and have failed. It ia warranted to have
tho samo soothing effect thut the conclusion
alsxit the graHs had on tho fox. If taken in
aiilllcleiitly large doses it will make a mau a
helpless nonentity. It is a narcotic, thatdoe
nu no harm than good. It puts to slocp the
Tory ones who need waking. The fact Is,
contentment is satllcd la.incHs. TIumu who
bettor themselves und gut the graxs do lint
think they are sour. A true man is not
necessarily discontented, but ho is ever as
piring. He would do more be inure gut
mom. Ho dun not cara for absolute con-

tentment Tho ut most ho will admit is that
contentment, with riches, is better than
without then.. Walter Urcgory in North
American Review.

IliiMla's Cold Climate.
This being such ..n extremely cold cli

mate, wood Is the principal commodity,
and Its production affords employment for
a large percentage of tho people. For
miles along thu rivers here ami at St.
Petersburg are stack of wikmI, and wood
barges are unloading during tho entire
time the streams are cn for navigation.
WoihI is burned iu the houses for heating
purpose during every mouth of the year.
1 have worn u heavy overcoat during the
middle of the day nt St. Petersburg In
August, and then was chilly. The great
wonder Is where vegetation gets sufllclent
warmth to propagate it. Occasionally
there Is a warm day, when the thermome-
ter will go up to 73 degs. or SO ilegs., but
It Is rare. .Moscow Cor. Cleveland
Leader.

Work for Women.
Kew ways of earning a livelihood are

being thought of and eiiKagtsI In by the in-

ventive and enterprising iu this city all
the time. Ono woman keep a standing
advertisement in one of the daily paicrs,
Biinounclmr that ahe will do lntnla-me-

mending iu her own home. One whowoul
no mmiiy inclining aim go from house
hoiiKO would tlml her timo ftillv wand'
A ladv tftvi'H lvirular wmklv lectiir.41 to
parlor full of fashion's butterllies. The
aciecL wintii'ver ion n inev wihii rn ii u
structed uiKin a week ahead. New Yor
l're -- tverv Uav Talk."

Annual lu.t of Shanlnv.
An eastern sUtician has estimaM that

3,0U0,aM meu in this country g.'t uluivnl at a
barber sliop tlmw titiNt a w".-- He aajn that
inu means an exHiiuliture of thiny cents a

e'k, or $15,110 a year for each man, or for
tbe S,tu),nui) l.Vl,lW annually. To this
be tliould add a eonw.lerablo iuui to
for tlx numerous BfUvn vut shavea-t- ba
ruling pri.' lu the wwt-Chk-- ago Usraia.

WimmI iUtard by Iron.
In the manufacture of caW, earriag.'a,

carta, packing ca, funiiture, lu, ui
graph pol., and nmuy othrr thing, nianu.
faeturvrs of France and tulaud are

ing wood by t- and iroo, aud with
wiufa.-t.M-- mult. Light doors and hoi--
low window irainesarvla um, and, of coura.
Iat fur kuignr than wooden euas would.
PubUc Opinion.

LUCK Oil PLUCK!

TEMPERAMENT COZS FAR TOWARD

DECIDING ONE'S FATE.

Who Is the JallowT Talua ol

lrM.Trana Tha Knvlronmanta of

lllrlh A Man of Many Acelilanta The

Wby,

Without plunging very deeply into the

uwtaphysiea of this mibje, we will have a
few inomunts' talk ubout fate and luck. We

sjieuk of a lucky fellow, meaning by that a
man who is fortunate, and yet luck may b

good or ill, the one quite as frequently as tb

ol her. If wo mean by luck, however, an oft
recurrence along the line of help or

without iecial effort, work, thought,
exertion on the ui t of him to whom the

luck, good or evil, comes, why not believe in

IK Home people go through life bathed In

uiixhino perpetually, others walk forever in

a vule of tears, and the shadow of the high

mountain, imiiussublo, ungetoverable.
Homo men, sunuy natured, easy tempered,

limy, good for nothing fellows, to whom a
thought would be a novelty, and an exercise

a curiosity, find every door open at their
h, and banquet spread with every

imaginable and conceivable delicacy, with

nothing to Interfere with the ongoing of their
uleosure from the rising of the sun to the
going down thereof, while other men, care-

ful, brooding, ever plodding earnestly, con- -

scientiously ulong first this road, then tb

other, meet a continuity of disappointment

and disaster,, wlilcn ansoiuieiy eusurouiui
them In a gloom that Is never jienetruted by

a ruy of hoie; confronted over by disappoint

ment until the closing scene wipes mem

from the face of the earth into the blackness

of darkness liiqwnetruble,

it will not lie gravely argued that birth
has nothing to do with man's chances In life.

I remember, when I began to work in 1WX),

thinking that of all the men in the world

whoso chance 1 envied, there were but two

whoso opiHirluiiitie were seriously any better
than mine. They were Albert Edward,
Prince of Wales, whoso progress through the

provinces aud tho stab's I was then chron-

icling for Tho Now York Times, and young

Jim Dennett, whose father was then editor
and proprietor of the great Journal with

which his naino was synonymous. Do you

mean to tell me thut young Bennett didn't
have a better opisjrtuiiity for professional
renown than any other young man about to

embrace thut noblest profession, journalism!
Unl the Prince of Wales have no ampler
scoM than the other young men born In the
British dominion? ut course, uinn anusociai
dosi ion and iiecuuiury status have much to
do with man's opjiortunities, hut when we
discuss broad questions we must look with
wide vision; wo must not conllne our Illus
trations to extremes, but must take tbe aver-ag-o.

The nverniro man is poor, tue groat major
ity very poor. If it be a fact, aud it unques-
tionably is, that of every 100 young men
who go into mercuiitilo life ninety-liv- e fail
before they are 30 years of age, and of the
other five, three get on fairly well, one makes
a profound impression in his sphere and one
alone becomes phenomenal, standing neaa
aud shoulders ubove his fellows in all the
world, where comes in the matter of luck I

Where is the exception? Isn't it a fact that
the groat multitudo toll and suffer through
the blasts of winter and in tbe torriditio ot
summer for barely enough to keep themselve
from starving anil to cover their nakedness
from tho jibes and snecriiigs of tbe world!

I tell you tciniicrainenc decide almost
everything. What would seem to one
luck, of tho most growsomo uuturo, appears
to another ou a similar plane of life simply
au unhappy incident, tonqiorary in it
nature, not lasting in its effect. Home men,
worth f 100,000. groun over the luck of their
neighbor who is worth $1,000,000, while an
other man who cun honestly say "I am
worth toduy $100,000," is so overwhelmed
with rmiirmtion of his Independence, of the
power in his hand to do good among the
sulTei-iu- und tho sick and the tired aud the
weary of earth, thut be can find no words
sulllf icutly rotund with which to express his
satisfaction, his content, his delight.

Home lieople say, "Whatever is to be will
be. If I am fitted to bo rich I will have
money, und if I am fated to be poor I won't
have any. A man who was born to be
liaiiKod will never be drowned, so whatever
comes 1 bike it becauso I have got to. I didnt
ask to come hero." Now that's silly. In tbe
first place I don't know whether you asked to
come hero or not. Neither do you.

Thut two and two added together are fated
to make four, yes, but are you fated! Is
there any compulsion that forces you to put
ono two under another two! If you stub
your toe you full. Put why stub your toe!
If you hack your linger with a Kmie, blood
will llow, but why huck your finger! You
umy assume thut you are fated to be rich.
U hat difference doce your assumption make!
lu order to bo rich you must be industrious,
saving, methodical, indus-

trious. Those factors enter lurgely into the
problem ot success in life, aud if those factors
uro properly grouHxl in your ease you will
bo rich. It is a very rare combination, this
honesty ot purisiso, this continuity of in-

dustry, this intelligent direction, but if you
have them tlej result is certain, and if you
huvo thcui and do not use them the result
then is equally certum. You cannot raise
figs ou a tlustlo tree or thistles ou a fig tree,
and you cannot bring disgrace upou honor,
nor can you crown dishonesty with integrity,

I know a man who has lost an eye, who has
broken au arm twice, who was shot through
his right lung, aud whenever anything hap-pe-

to him, ho ays: "It is Just my luck."
My t': ."'id of the many accidents is a pecul-
iarly constituted individual. Had he looked
ho wouldn't have fallen down the hatchway.
Thut lie was shot through the right lung was
duo to his presence iqiou tho Held ot buttle.
That he lost his eye is attributable to the fact
that when ho llahod his little pile of powder
ho didn I shield his face, and yet be says, as
accident ufter accident occurs, "It is just my
luck."

It is just his stupidity.
And when you say that it is Jay Gould's

luck, or it is Vuuderbilt's luck, or it is the
luck ot this, thut and the otly.r, you at
tribute to some unseen potentiality result
which illicit much better be attributed to
the natural forcings of perfectly well under- -

dorstood, but rarely possessed, elements in
human nature. Joe Howard in Boston
lilobe,

A Freaiio Romauee.
Throe months ago Col. Mnroeau of

San Francisco visited Mrs. Fischer,
Mrs. Flake' mother, in Fresno. Cal.
lie created quite commotion, and
every one waa dy-

ing to Und out who
he w as. For some
reason he main-
tained nn inscrut-
able incognito. and
wild were the ro-
mances woven
alxmt the my silo
stranger. Now It
is stated that they
are to be muiried.
Sin, Hke ia a
pretty little wo-
man with clear
dark eves rnd a
tlist'.uct kuo.vledg
of the art of dress-
ing. She has had " !!" nl.a most unhappy experience In her for-
mer marriage. She was her husband
third wife. He wa divorced by hi
tint two. and then he sued bla third
wife for divorce. He could not obtain,
a decre Shortly after the suit for di-

vorce Mr. Fiske wa shot by an inven-
tor, who claimed that he had been de-
frauded ot his rights by the dead man.
Mrs. Fiske ha had many staunch
friends who stood firmly by bar in her
trouble.

A3 A FOREIGNER SEES US.

Ba Thinks Ain.rlc.o. Are Contradictory
HM--

Mortals Common '
"Too American," said Oeorge Q. Taylor,

a foreigner, to a group of New Yorkers, are

tbe most contradictory set of mortals on in

globe. You slave all day and spend all night.

You submit to all sorts of Imposture and ex-

tortion, yet you are terrible fighter wnen

aroused. Little things do not seem to rrel

you as they do foreigners. You are cheerful

and courageous In tbe face of boiless dis-

aster, elated U youyet never seem unduly

make a million or two. Now, why should

such a people choose to wear the darkest and

moat gloomy looking clothingl"

A bystander ventured tbe remark that ne

didn't see anything particularly somber about

the average American attire.
" You dou'tf Have you ever been up In tne

Western Union tower! Well, you ought to
tlmrn. I mni! the ascent the other

day, difficult as it U. The view is entrancing...... , t U.u It
But when 1 looked down im ""'"' "
made me shiver. The hurrying crowds on

tbe sidewalks looked like two unending
i r.,.u,i,.. muinir In onnasite di

rections. Black, black everywhere. All the
. . .... twn fiP

red haired girls must nave iw"
there wasn't a white horse to be seen. The

only relief to the eye was an --
n.,i..v m.rtu,. r It wus the most

gloomy siiectacle I ever looked down upon,

yet I knew that beneatn niuir....tl.r vera warm heart, active braiu and
hand equally ready to fight or work."

" Well, what woulOS you nave o mi
in bright color during the winter!" was

asked. , ,,
"Notataa Use common sense, tnat is au.

rnrononna mmprnllv do not KB the necessity

for dark colors in winter. Ho long as the
clothing is heavy and warm tlie color doesn't

matter. You can wear black over there if
you like without exciting remark. But here,

if a man wears a heavy plaid suit in winter

he is contemptuously regarded by a native,

even though his critic may be shivering in

his thin, black clothes. Take a New England

town, New Haven for instance, if you wont

i w h,,. i.rni ini-ia- l Kiiirit in an exaggerated

form, A faultlessly dressed New Yorker is

an object of universal admiration. People

i.,mi to lookut him. A shabbily

dressed man, even though his clothes lit him

better than those of the average New Huven

dude, is st once and on all sides regarded as
a sneak thief who ought to be in the lockup.

But un Englishman or other foreigner in a
pluid suit is au object of horror. To see tbe
open mouths, and uplifted hands one would

think Barnum's rhinoceros was loose in the
street. I alwavs put on a bluck suit when I
go to New Haven, for I cannot do business
there in any other sort of clothing." New
York Evening Hun.

An Killtor's Pigeon Holes.

When, in the midst of my writing, some-

thing turns up that "must go" in or before

the next paier, I shove it into a pigeon hole

marked "Immediate." This pigeon hole

cluims Hint attention when I have breathing

space. After this is cleared I turn to one

marked "Advance" mutters that need time
to develop, and want to be started well in
advance.

One marked "Current" is devoted to mat-

ters that ought to be attended to regularly
with every Issue, though not necessarily be-

fore a given day. Things accumulate here
sometimes, but sooner or later they are
ground exceeding fine.

Best of all is a pigeon bole labeled "Con-

tingent." It is practical, comprehensive,
ami within human limits unerring; it is
packed with heads and tails for which 1 know
the missing extremities will some day lie
crying: "Here is a curious contrivance; I
want a description- - of it; I saw one once;
then I shall find it here" I do. "You
promised." "Oh, nol" "Oh, yes! I have
your letter here;" and I have, "What is the
mnif s address; If 1 ever Had It it will be
here;" it is. What date was it sent! There
was a receipt. Look here." "Where is that
circulur; thut price list; thut funny letter!
What wus the size of that )age! How many
did 1 count! Here!" "Oh, you want your
'Ode to a violotf I don't remember it; but
if you inclosed stamps we shall surely llnd it
here, without any name attached."

A business man would have all these classi
fied, because of a great quantity; but I have
only aa "infinite variety" of "contin-
gencies," with ierhaps two or three of each
kind; and it is easy to subdivide when the
quantity presses. Every memorandum or
paper which I want to forget until called
for, and then find handy, I put hero; those
whioh are likely not to be called for soon I
put in a big drawer, which I label in my
mi ni I "Remote Contingent." It is thick
with tho dust of ages. U'olstun Dixey in
The Writer.

tjiieer dwelling Houaea.
fJTho Gilbert Islander does not generally
cure to have any sides to his dwelling. He
seta iu tour coruor posts, about four feet
high, made from the truuks of screw palms,
cut olT and inverted so as to stand alone on
tho stunqis of the branches. Lashed from
ono to the other of these are long, slender
trunks of cocouuut palms, and from these
again spring pairs of rafters, which, lu their
turn, support tho neatly thatched roof. The
gable euils are thou closed, and the house is
complete. Not a nail or a piu of any kind is
used. All the beams, rafters and the thatch
are secured by ingenious lashings, made gen-
erally from the palm leaf fiber, though some-
times braided from tbe owner's own hair.
The floor siace is smoothed off, aud then
covered with a thick bed of small, smooth
pebbles or corah Ou this are spread plenty
of soft, thick mats, niudo, of course, from
pulm leaves, aud tbeu, with a supply of
young cocoanuts at baud, with a string of
shells tilled with a good supply of "toddy"
hanging outside tbe house, and the huge
fragment ot shuck, baked in a wide oven in
tlie sand, the islander is content to eut aud
sleep until hungry again.

In tlie middle of every village is a "council
house." This is a large hut, one that we
measured being 130 feet long, 00 feet wide
and tlO feet high at the ridgepole, built on
the same plan as tbe dwellings, but intended
as a place ot meeting, especially for the "old
men," who rule each community. These
"potent, grave aud reverend sciiniors" meet
daily, and bear and decide ail complaints,
anil issue all ordinances for the government
of the people. If their decisions and ordi
nances happen to meet with the approval of
a majority of those interested they are
adopted. If they don't, another lot are pro
mulgated tne next day, and so on until the
mutter is settled or dropped. San Francisco
Examiner.

Ad BOO-Te-ar Old Family.
A family of mummies recently unearthed

in Mexico have just been brought to ban
Francisco and nlansl in thA atntia minim
bureau. They were found in a stratum of
ume several leet below the surface of tha
earth, not far from tbe Arirona border. The
group, consisting of a man, woman and two
children, were close together. The two adult
figured have on a scanty clothing of coarse
netting composed of grass and bark of trees,
while one of the children appears to have
been clad in fur.

They all have the knee drawn up to the
chins, while the hands clasp the heads, aa if
tbey had died in great acony. The ceneral
apiwaranee, in this rwqiect, is much like that
of the casts of tbe Pompeiian victims. The
woman has lonz black hair, and in tha I..)
of her ears are small tubes for ornament.
The man has but little hair. His feature
are distorted another evidence ot pain but
are seeu very distinctly, and his open mouth
shows his tongue, Near the bodies were also
found curiously forma.1 l.,U n.l h.
feet form of a cat, which aeems to have
shared their burial place. From tee appear- -

jh-- w un oou ica ana inetr surroundings it
is thought they must bar been dead at least
B00years.-K- ew York Bun.

The municipality of Vienna, after the
trictest investigation, declare that

Madeleine Inka, of Vienna, ha eom-I-let-

her U2th year, her birthday hav-
ing been in the year 1773.

FOREIGN LANDS.

Egypt's Cotton Crop the

Largest Known.

RUSSIA FIRES THE GERMANS.

German Government Will Repeal the

Restrictive Passport Uecree

In Alsace-Lorrain- e.

TWtholdi' etatue of Gambetta ha

been finished.
The Kurd are murdering tlie Uinsi-ia- n

in Armenia.
Egvpt' cotton crop for this year ia the

largest ever known.
ti.o irt Riltlsh Trade Union Con- -

gret will sit at Glasgow.

Many telegraph line are now being

extended into the heart of Africa.

t... ii, 9Ti oatnta of the Russian
ilOAl UIOIIII. "

nobility will be sold under foreclosure.

ti.. Trwtr.n t;,ii. calls on Canada to

check public corruption, whatever the
C08t.

Berlin is the only city in Germany

that haa an excess of 1,000,000 popula

tion.
The British ateamer Ambassador from

Odesa haa been stianded ou Salcombe,
England.

The Russian, government ia discharg-

ing all German from government em-

ployment.
Alexander Jacques, the French faster,

haa ucceeded in living fifty-tw- o day
without food.

There are fully l.OOO.OM more sheep

in Great Britain just now uiau wcic
were a year ago.

A nil thrcak of smallnox is re
ported in various districts within the
horouirhof Leeds.

oatablialifin her awav over
Manipur by choosine a ld Ra-

jah with a British officer to administer
affairs.

Tl,a r.urmnn irnvnrntnent intends to
repeal the restrictive passport decree in
Alsace-Lorrain- e ana anousu uie regula-
tion altogether.

1 nnur ami imnroved revolver for the
German armv is being turned oui in
great quantities at the government arms
factories at upanuau.

Fran Rinmarelc. wife of the stricken
is a victim of hypochon-

dria, and fancies herself in an extremely
delicate state of health.

.
TI,o nnnrl of tli a Upirint of
Al.V '"' w. - '

olmun that onward of 10'J.OOO

acres of land in Ireland have gone out
ol cultivation since iouu.

Germany expects to manufacture a
large quantity of beet sugar this autumn,
which it will sell to tne unuea maies
in exchange for American pork.

Apenr.linir in statistical accounts the
astounding number of 617,tl6l pilgrims

. . . ! i. H. .
passeu in iront oi me noiy coai ni ireven
between August -- u anu oepiemuer t.

Tha PfM.ntir Pnnnnil nf Plvmniith
Pnr.lun1 baa taeioA in 0rttt a niplimrtfll

tahl.it nn t m Knrhiciin mer to cntnmem
orate tlie departure of the Mayflower.

Tlia Piibatiin inn Hn nnt. annrnvA nf

flirting, and have therefore established
tba pnla tbaf nn man limal. wnltx Arnnnd
the room more than once with his part
ner.

Tt ta ivonarallv halinvpn1 tn P.nrnnA that
J I -

the Czar's government is endeavoring to
encci a compromise wiui r.ngiauu wmi
.i.. ..! i. i - i . .i.uie view oi aeuping ueruuiui tuouiei
bund.

Thora in n rnnb nf rpliLrinnn miflninn

aries to Africa from Germany, the Cath- -

nllna Ipuilim. Kinptv npr ppnt. nf thnap
. ... " . r.n-.-.ii i .i - .1 I!sent out uie irom uie enecis oi uie en

mate.

The committee formed to bring about
the release of Mrs. Maybrick from prison
has retained Sir Charles Russell and Sir
Horace Davey to teat the legality of Mrs.
May brick's detention in prison.

Prince Bismarck through his high for
ester, Westphal, has sued a tenant living
on his estate for money and labor due
under the feudal custom, the case has
attracted considerable attention.

A treatv is being arranged between
Russia and Persia to secure the exclu
sion of Persian-marke- d English goods,
1,000.000 roubles worth ot cotton text-
ures having crossed the Persian frontiers
in 1SUJ.

The Zanzibaris are intoxicated with
their victory over the Germans, and are
attacking colonists wherever missions
are established. As a consequence the
whites aro fleeing to the const to save
their lives.

The Rome TYtbuna announce that
England, Italy, Germany and the United
States have decided to niake a naval
demonstration in Chinese waters, and
that the command of the combined fleet
will be given to the Duke of Genoa.

Six families living at Thann, Alsace,
have been ordered by the German au-

thorities to become naturalized or leave
the province. It is feared that this
means the inauguration of an extensive
movement to expel all families of French
connection.

A great literary sensation is expected
at London shortly in the shape of a novel
by the Duchess of Manchester, which
treats of society behind the scenes. It
is tilled with incidents drawn from the
real life of royalty, and thinly-disguise- d

names are used.
A hundred Russian Hebrew me-

rchant, with their families, who were
expelled from Rassia on thort notice,
have arrived at Lemberg, Austria, and
owing to the absence of any ot her ac-
commodations are being lodged in the
cells of the prisons.

Numberless heads of families at Ber-
lin have been unable to obtain work for
month, and with those dependent upon
them live on a diet of potatoes only.
Voluntary charity is invoked, and com-
mittee are being formed for the system-
atic administration of relief.

It is affirmed in London that Mr. Glad-
stone has become a violent spiritualist.
He write long letters to the cress on
topic which show that he is ready to
become a medium There are, it is also
asserted, clear sign of the dotage which
Parnell prophesied a year ago.

Although the boy King of Servia is not
yet 15, his marriage ia already being
planned. Princes Xenia of Montenegro,
sixth daughter of lVince Nicholas, is
the bride in prospect, and should the
negotiation succeed, the Princee will
go to Belgrade to be betrothed to the
King on hi fifteenth birthday.

Mr. Kendal in an interview informed
an English reporter on a London journal
that he considered American critic nn- -
appreciative. English critic on the
other hand were in many case nntrust-- ,
worthy and not alway above being im-
properly influenced or allowing them-
selve to be controlled by unworthy bias.

PORTLAND MARKET.

f "
A ..,. of ,l.a Condition

Ittrem

Tlusine wa Tepthmally B;ml for

the week. The month ol eeptei , -

pecteu iiiav w.r - - . - . mrket
nient (luring icw'. r -

- ...n ...... .ib.il w th reaches, pearsi, ap--e

""""J T"a . tirane an in
p e, pruura f" The. ...1 i ,na ar scarce

Softheeaaoncame in
" . i.. itafluTV ni Ore- -

mild- -
gonvegetaliU-aiareintlna- J

.w. i - -ance, eepecino; mul
shed.
nlin- -

Outs
nes stromr. biiu
are firm. Flour is steady, ana ex

Ilioice
:norts

MillHtuns Bm --

T"sreiigni. iare
duck, and geese are scarce. keys

isxue cim.
demoraliiellf owing .oly

arnval
. i 1 nttHt weekrue grocery immure ,

a...) nr ces are firm
uecu oniioiMi"' J t i

WIIKAT.
. . . r l I l,i, t atni'lia In I :ity

Uttering are uuciai, m. -

warehouses are large and there is no
. I h!l.:..naru mintA XI. 4pressure to ouy. nuiyr-- .

. Y I.. . .i ii u'.ii. J HV resipect
1.01 lor tYIIIIB nnim -

ivelv. London cables report cargoesiverv
. ,.-- i :.. .. npr quarter

QUI! aim iioiiiiii"" - .
. t I w.i ami mm futurecnenper. nun (iw -

were weak ana lower v wo v..
I'roduce. Krult, Kte.

Wheat-Val- ley. 11.55; Walla Walla

$1.45 per cental. ....,,,
Flouh Stanuaru, t "

(

4.70 per barrel.
Oats New, aH(!t--;i;- per uuouc..

erton.

t......t-akm- lL'i)fa21: short.
an. ..mnn.l l.Hrlcv. jiiiuL'ti: chop feoil
:'2(.4'a3 per ton j fcJd barley, 18 per ton

brewing barley, i.io per cenmi.
ii i 1huh,h tiini.v prpninerv. Sil'i

ra35c ; fancy dairy, 3 c ; fair to good, li
27c; cominon, 15('..c; Eastern, o

(aSl,1 cjier pound.
CiiEKHB-Ure- gon, 1212,'8e; Eastern

13c per pound.
Eoo- s- Oregon. 2527ac; Eastern

27!$c per dozen. tlnnKnnl..Tt ruv I 1 11 f'nil'Kt'IlH. n.iu uu--
lUUIiini v :

young chickens, 2.00C3.0O: ducks, $5.00
, . .U lut rtuoun Illtlll I I1H.I lll.tniiuviu.vu I'VlOiW ftvcv,

riwon tnrkcPVH. (utYlc per uouim.
Veoetaklks tai)iHK, ocus.w per

cental; (lauliMower, flC'U peruowu

QQ..ir. tiirnins. Jl.00 tier sack; tMita

toes, 45uJOOo per cental : tomatoes, 40(3
tin., nor Ikit. lettuce. 12!.,c per dozen;

.J'V.a v "

green peas, 'SQAc per pound ; cucumbers,
10c per dozen; carrots, ocperoHca.cuiii,
78c per dozen; sweet potatoes, 2ia2.c
per pound.

i.'.Taf?li.il lemons. $7.0058.00
California, M.50!f 0.00 ler Imx ; apjiles

wittooc per box: uananan, fj.yuwt.w
fi.OOfu 7.(10 ner dozen

"""V r It..'., or:.
peacbes, bU(iHJc per ikjx ; piiniiB.ijwi.
m.r hnr- - u utflrilielollB. l.2lll.50 per
ibvpn I'An talnunes. . tl.Ot'ftl.S per- -
dozen, J2.00 per crate; grapes, itmay
?1.00 per box; niuecai anu umca

ti nor prntp.. txixea 7')c: Dears" v . i - - -

76c; iiartlett, fl.UU per nox; nectar-
ines, (J07oc per crate; crab apples, 3c

per pound; pumpkins, $1.50 per dozen;
uriinno Vl..:n npr niioncl: ouillCPS. 11.25

per box; cranberries, iu per uarrei.
iit I n tinrnia willtllllM.il ..( ii .ji:

Ki.p- - Hrazils. lOi'iUlc: 111

monds, lt!18c; tillierts, 13(3 14ej pine
nuts, 1718c; pecans, 17(18c; cocoa

nuts, 8c; hazel, 8c; peanuts, 8c per
pound.

Staple Groceries.
IIukkv 7k.laHc tier ooiind
Rick Ja)aii.1f5.00; Island, $5.75 per

cental.
Salt Liverpool, $14.00, $15.50510.00

stock, f.ll12 per ton.
U if a km Small white. 3?o'c: nink. 3c

bayos, 4c; butter, 3?4c; linias, 4c jwr
pound.

fnirvKit HniitA Rica. 2,)t.rti21c: Rio
23c; Mocha, 30c; Java," 25 'nc;

d cases, 24'4'c per
pound.

Si riAR (inlden C.4'ic: extra C. 4Vc:
white extra C, 4j8c ; granulated, 5J8c ;

. .. j i i i .,i .
cuDe cruBiieu anu powuereu, uc; con
. .i , . r i . - 1

ecuoners a, o4c per pouiiu.
Mvui'u Kuatprn in hurrpla. AKaRfo.

s, 60(tl;08c; in cases, 55(i80c
per gallon; xz.zotaz.w per aeg. Cali-

fornia, in barrels, 3jc per gallon; $1.70
per keg.

Dried Funis Italian prunes, 8c;
Petite and German, 7c per ponnd;
raisins, $1.20(S1.75 per box; pluuimer
dried pears, 8l)c; sun-drie- d and fac-

tory plums, lie; evaporated peaches,
l)llc; Smyrna figs, 20c; California,
tigs, 7c per pound.

Cannkd Goods Table fruits, $1.6o
180, 2,'s; peaches, $1.802.o0; Bart- -

lett pears, ?l.U(ui u; piums,
I Sll' atmu-hprrips- . i'2.2.-i- ! chprrips. t'l'l'l

2.40; blackberries, $1.85(31.90; rasp- -
i ; a.. .... i t a., u..uerries, w; pineHopies, fi.M.ovi;
anrimtn tl Itlbit 1 .711. IMa fruit; Atnuirtpd.

$1.101.20; peaches, $1.2o; plums, $1.00
. .l . I aVI .1- - .1 1'l.iu; uiiu'Kuurnt'B, ? 1 .) per uozvn, veg

etablea : Corn, $l.-5(- (j l.t5 ; tomatoes.
f i.uuyr3.uu ; sugar pear?, f i , i u( i. io

I im.nai tt .1sirinir iiuuna hiii'ih ii ii iiiip mi'iwii
Fish : Sardines, 75c(ri) 1.05; lobsters, $2.30
(it .'i.60; oysters, $1.5l)6t3.25 per dozen.
Salmon, standard No. 1, $1.251.50 per

.. . . .n in p- - I 1 llcase; io. 2, f.o.). coiiuuneeu uihk
l.',i,,la kranil tUtl.rrnu-- 7. Hi,, I,AJn.v I VW".,, 5' , Alicia
land. $0.75: Chamnion. f.r).50: Monroe
$0.75 per case. Meats: Corned beef,
$2.00: chipped beef. $2.15: lunch
tongue, $3.10 Is, $0.00 2s; deviled ham
a. ne .:.i .1

f i.oom.00 per uiizen

The Meat Market.
Bkkp Live, 2Mc ; dressed. 5 ie..

Mutton Live, sheared, 3c; dressed
7c.

IIoos Live, 5c; dressed, 7c.
Veal 57c per pound.
Smokkd Mkats Eastern ham, 13(t

13,'sc; other varieties. 12c; breakfast
bacon, lli,la14c; smoked bacon, 10;
(311?ic per pound.

Lard Compound, 10c; pure, 11'

lc; uregon, luV'gftf izc per pound.

Hides, AVuul and Hop.
KiDKs Dry hides, selected prime. 8
9e; S(C less for culls; green, selected

over 55 pounds, 4c ; under 65 pounds, 3c
sheep pelts, short wool, 3050c; me-

dium, 0080c; long, 0Oc(S$1.25; shear
lings, 10M2UC; tallow, good to choice,
st3iC per pound.

Woob Willamette Vallev. 1719c
Eastern Oregon, lOiaiOSJc per pound
according to conditions and shrinkage.

Hora Nominal ; 10(215cper pound.

Loni Ortig. who shot and, it i re-
ported, mortallv wounded Police Olficer
Lash at Reno, Nev., wa taken from the
jail by a mob of fifty men and hanged

Pnriflea th Itl.iinD. Tnrea

AGRICULTURAL

he Day of Silos

is Past

THE STOCK AND THE DAlRy

Materials Required for Bu!

Cheap Silo Raising Pullets

for Eggs Eto.

The day of costlv silos !

Director VVhiUihcr of the New 11

(hire station, and it is this f ir
which enable the rapid ex tension oilsystem of storage. A wooden iil0k
it contents with les loss than a
or cement one chiefly liecann J .1

penetration of air through mortar tZ
cement. A silo built independent!!
tlie barn can be built for $1 per t 2
capacity, if the capacity jB ahvi,:

If built in the corner
a burn, the cost of lalw and in.t..
will lie about half that sum. a aii
10x25 feet will hold liK) tons. 4

As stated iu a bulletin of than..:..
alRive nieiitioned, if built in the cora
of a barn, it will require fortv nitv. j
muuiiuit, ,nciii;-)- ICtJl lOIIIJ tf
feet; four pieces basement silli juT
seventeen feet long .'K10 feet; boiuM,(,l

...oil q Kil l TkIIIDIIIO noil, u,, IIIB uoarui HlonlJ
not lie over seven inches wiiln
on one side, and the inside course inad
w uicnik juinto nibii lliu ulllHUie CODr

Matching the boards is useless. Com.
mon covering boards free from Imm

knot are good enough, ami in mm.
case the barn frame and stiidilinn n.
be partly utilized and the above qmj.
tity of lumber be considerably rcdnw
A cement Ixittom, though not necessitj
is desirable.

Among the advantages enumerated i

the silo are the following: More actul
food material can be produced from u
acre of corn than from any other of out
common farm crops. Three time, u
mncn ary auoeiance may ne produrei

r0111 a given area of corn as from 1 lii.
area of grass. The objection eometimtt
maiie tnat ensilage is too watery ia net
with the statement that it is not u ti-
lery a pasture grass in June.

I he farmer wno lias a silo is about u
ndependent of the weather u t mu

can be. Aaile from lieavy rains nothing

interrupt tins kind 01 Harvesting. L'grit

rain and showers, while niiikin; the

woik disngieeable. do not stop it, and

when once properly in tlie si 0 alldanm
of imperfect curing is past. The wly

date at wiucn uie mini can ne cleared

makes it possible to either feed down to

grass or winter grain a month before torn

in the shock would be dry enough to

husk. Another advantage in the North

is that varh ties of larger and liter

growth may be planted for this purpose

that will not ripen oeiore irost.

Alfalfa.
Alfulfiiifl a rtprpnmnt nlnnt in mm- " I " - I -

respect resembling clover, it haa long

been known in Europe, and its moat
cnltivfltinn in this country ii Ii

California and some of the Western ud
Southern States. It seem especially

adapted to dry climates, and succeeli

best 011 a iigiu sanay or 10am sou wnni
subsoil through which its long top root

can penetrate and tind their way to moi

ture. It has been grown successfully it

the Geneva station in New York, butia

priiariiiipiitH nn farms in different Darti

of Vermont has been largely winter

killed. It will not ttirive among iwt
but must have clean land the drat year,

tn rpniv tn innniripH thut have heel

made no better answer can lie given thin

a brief statement of eomeol its baa ana

and good points as discovered at diffe-

rent ctate stations throughout the conn-tr-

and summarized by the central office

at Washington.
Amnnir i l a ilisHllvftntnireS it llS DWt

found less hardy than clover and not 10

easily established. 11 auoweu 10

too long, the stalks become hard W
flnt.tle cannot lie safely pastured

on it except in dry regions, it require!

peculiar treatment to maae g

Its good qualities are that, a lien ouct

well established, it last for years. I

withstands drought well, grows raptdlJ f

and may be cut eariy, anu win n"--
. . f.ul.lur pach

several crupo ui girci iu- -
son. If properly cured, it makes good

1 ! 1 : . 1 I... ll farm nnlinl. .nav biiu is reiinncu o"
Iu'brief, wh'le valuable as a feeding eM

1 . f...i;ll..in,. nmn it. rpfilllrPI lie.aim as a ini uii.mii ...-- ,

culiar conditions of climate ami sou w

its growth and careful culture anu cu

to make it a profitable crop.

Kalaina Pullets for EjfK.

If you want good laying hens in wi-

nter, writes a correspondent of the jj
York Uror(f, keep an eye on JomwV
hatched chickens, and select the

developed and healthy-lookin- g paiwj

for furnishing you with eggs next win

For several week after hatching w
young chicks should be fed a little

or six times a day ; after they are W
grown, three or four times a day-n- oiw

fatten them, but to make them grow.

would give but little grain, and uw

should be mostly wheat, oats or rjf,

some buckwheat and very
cracked corn. Two rations out 0 W
three should be soft food made of ww

bran, shorts, mnshed potatoe and r

tie cornnieal, all well stirred togetw

If mixed up with milk instead of

it will be greatly improved. ,

Give the scraps from the table thrc

the day along with their other rsti'

See to it that they have green 000

some description and plenfv of

water. Green clover and cabbage WJ
will lie excellent; also a little
in their mash, and gravel should r

be within their reach. By forcing J
best pullets in this way you will wi
sure to set mem w my"' : . th(t t
which, if properly housed and ieo, j

will continue through the winter ; '
if left to Bhift for themselves "", 1(i

a slow and scanty growth
weather, they are not likely to lay

until next soring.

Elihu Thomson, the Boston electnci"

who is regarded a Edison's most for"

able rival, is a slender young n

clear-cu- t features, a small brown

tache and wavy brown hair, i" , j,

bright talker, a good I'B,.en"-- i

very ppular among the electrician

the Last.

1 jawavataa .,TinX.
TOttSTIPATIOJI. IJf PICESl

i1sViiaji

laisfMttawaasaiaaiagBaMaviiwiis

Costly

BILIOUS.USS, LITER COPLAnTS,Mri HEADACHE, COW
PISl'LES, all SKIN 1FFECT1U.XS, and DISEASES ABISIJIUI',,
a DISORDERED STOMACH. pFps

The Omuine HAMBURG TLA uput up in YELLOW WRAP"1
vilh FactimU Signatun of EMIL FRESt.

. REDINQTON CO. Aoc NTa. 8an Framosco.
OtD BV ALL DBCSSI8TS ASO VBOCERS

r


